




























































































































• Overall Goal: To mainstream EOA into national agricultural
production systems, policies, and practices by 2025 in order to
improve agricultural productivity, food security, access to markets
and sustainable development in Africa.
• Vision: Vibrant Ecological Organic Systems for Enhanced Food
Security and Sustainable Development in Africa.
• Mission: To promote ecologically sound strategies and practices
among diverse stakeholders in production, processing, and
marketing through strategic actions and policy making to alleviate
poverty, guarantee adequate and healthy food security, improve
livelihoods and safeguard the environment.
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Objectives of the EOA Initiative


































• The forum recommended the formation of a multi‐























































• Promote public awareness of the importance of science,
technology and indigenous knowledge in advancing best
practices in EOA through documentation and sharing
• Foster a scientific community within Africa which
recognizes interdependencies with national, regional
and international research partners
• Seek support from potential established and credible





































Eastern Africa Dr. David Amudavi – Chairman (Kenya)
Dr. Mwatima Juma  ‐ Secretary (Tanzania)
Ferede Addisu (Ethiopia)











For more info contact: 
damudavi@biovisionafricatrust.org
